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PASSING OF A GOOD MAN.FULL TEXT OF THE PROHIBITION BILL competent person , generally
:11 known to be in favor of the man-

ufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquors in the State of North

"Uncle" Asbary Puett Dies at the Age

, fct. th.--t

earlv - nmer,
'ca to a t ri
v bv the judici---"- s

Rest rative.
i genuine tonic to

and but a
,10a to satisfy the

Restorative is
tired spot. The

w nearly ;ilvays

of 90 Years A-- Beautiful Tribute
from a Neighbor.

The General Assembly of North
Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That it shall be un-

lawful for any person or persons,
firm or corporation to manufac-
ture or in any manner make, or sell

ing liquors, contrary to the pro-
visions of this act, and any
licensed and registered pharmacist
who shall sell or otherwise dis-
pose of, for gain, any spirituous,

Carolina and one competent per-
son generally known to be op-

posed to the manufacture and
To the Editor of The News-Heral- d:

Our venerable friend and

then this act shall not be con-

strued as a repeal of any laws
under which prohibition or a dis-
pensary has been established;
nor shall it have the effect of re-

storing license where prohibition
or a dispensary now obtains.

Sec. 8. Any person violating
any of the provisions of this act
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 9. That the foregoing
provisions of this act shall go in-

to effect on the first day of Jan-
uary, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and nine,
if a majority of the votes cast

neighbor J. A. Puett, who died
at the home of his, son, T. E.or otherwise dispose of, for gain,

sale of intoxicating liquors in the
State of North Carolina. The
several county boards of electionsany spirituous, fermented or malt

vmous, fermented or malt liquors
or intoxicating bitters without
the prescription of a legally qual-
ified physician or.surgeon, or who

liquors or intoxicating bitters shall make publication of , the
Puett, on the morning of the 4th
inst, having been a good man, of
extraordinary moral worth, de

and n sluir-:u-ra- l.

Tbe cus-- .,

and oiivloor air
i.itti the kdne3's,
: the Hea;t?s ac- -

s Restorative a
;I !;e cha :ged. A

on that you are
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ch from day
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within the State of North Caro names of the registrars and
shall duplicate the prescription oflina: Provided, this act shall not

be construed to forbid the sale of
judges of election and serve
notice upon them as required bya physician or surgeon for intoxi

serves more from his fellow citi-
zens than a mere passing notice
of his birth and death.such spirituous, vinous, fer

mented or malt liquors or intox He was perhaps the oldest man
the general election laws of the
State. The compensation of all
officers engaged in the said elec-

tion shall be the same as is pro
icating bitters by a legalized

rir.y, able-ueo-n

ages
tv-- States,
a'e habits,

wite Eng- -

at the election hereinafter pro-

vided for shall be "Against the
in iiurke county, being in his
90th year. He served in the U.medical depository, or by any

licensed and registered pharmacte:l
an Manufacture and Sale of Intoxi S. Army in the Indian war, or invided by law lor similar service

cating liquors for any person or
persons not bona fide under such
physician's or surgeon's charge,
without the written direction of
the physician or surgeon who
gave the same, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon convic-
tion shall be fined or imprisoned,
or both, in the discretion of the
court, for each and every offense;
and all licensed" and reeistered

in case of general State elections.cating Liquors moving the Indians from the
border of this State. He served

when eating, that your food is of
highest wholesomeness that it has
nothing in it that can injure or
distress you makes the repast
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.

This supreme confidence you
have when the food is raised with

The only baking powder made
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

There can be no comforting confi-
dence when eating alum baking pow-
der food. Chemists say that more or
less of the alum powder in unchanged
alum or alum salts remains in the food.

Sec. 10. That, on the last Tues

service
lines. Fur

15
:te.":J. C; 26'2
:, C: Bank
:iVli Liberty

In order to fully effectuate the
purposes of this act, and to carry his county as sheriff and deputyday in May in the year of our

'
l : .V.

- X, v Lord one thousand nine hundred sheriff and magistrate for many
years. And along with this hei2SU Xorth

out the true intent and meaning
of the same, it is hereby pro-
vided that the State Board of

and eight, an election shall beC ; Kendall
; liaynsworth

.Ireenville,
S aranburg'. Elections, in matters affecting

held m the several election pre-

cincts in each county of the State
of North Carolina to determine

served the church and his God as
class-lead- er and Sunday school
superintendent for many years,
resigning in favor of younger
men.

While he was a man of appar

whether the provisions of see
the entire State, and the several
county boards of elections, in
matters affecting their respective
counties, shall respectively have

(' 30 YEARS'
j..V.EXPEB ENCE tions one to nine (inclusive) of

this act shall become effective.
ent delicate physical structure.Said election shall be conducted

unr, "holrl nnrtar thp smriA mips he stood among the giants of
full power and authority, and
they are hereby directed, to make
all such rules and regulations and
to do and perform all such acts

vital force and energy.regulations and in the same man
He was strict Methodist of the

'-
- Tp.Ar.f Marks

DEliGNS ner as elections for 'State officers;
Wesleyan type for perhaps threeand, unless otherwise provided int i ' copvr i-r- &c and things as shall be necessary

to complete the details for the
.ptton maj
Iiether au
rtuinuniea- -

ist, for sickness, upon the written
prescription of a regular licensed
and actively practicing physican
or surgeon having the person for
whom such prescription is made
under his charge, which said pre-
scription shall specify the amount
of spirits required: Provided
further, that wines and ciders
may be manufactured or made
from grapes, berries or fruits,
and wine sold at the place of
manufacture only, and only in
sealed or crated packages con-

taining not less than two and a
half gallons per package; but no
wine, Avhen sold, shall be drunk
upon the premises wiiere sold,
nor shall the package containing
the same be opened on said prem-
ises: and, Provided further, that
nothing herein contained shall be
construed to prevent the sale of
cider, in any quantity, by the
manufacturer from fruits grown
on his lands within the State of
North Carolina.

Sec. 2. That all liquors or mix-

tures thereof, by whatever name
called, that will produce intoxi-

cation shall be construed and held
to be intoxicating liquors within
the meaning of this act: Pro-

vided, that medicinal prepara

? ,::.:';t holding of said election, and to
quarters or a century; he was a
student of the Bible, and from
this and the phenomena and

this act, the general laws regu-
lating elections, as set forth in

chapter ninety of the Revisal of
one thousand nine hundred and

, ur-- 1 p&teiits.

1U tbi conform the same as nearly as
possible to the general lawS"of

Questions on Marriage.natural handywork of God that
Exchange.

came in his vision he drew thethe State regulating State elecfive of North Carolina, and the
amendments thereto, shall be What is marriage? Marriage,;. Terms. $3 a

:i iwsJea!er.
Nt3W York

tions, as set forth in chapter
ninety of the Revisal of one is an institution for the blind.h SC 1 3- -

heavenly inspiration which
moulded his character and life
and made him a citizen of the

annlicable to said election. At When a man thinks seriously

pharmacists selling intoxicating
liquors by prescription as afore-
said shall keep a record thereof,
which shall bear the true dates of
the sales, the names of all per-
sons to whom sales were made,
the names of physicians or sur-
geons upon whose prescription
the sales were made, which said
record shall be subject at -- all
times to the inspection of the
solicitor of the district, the
sheriff and other peace officers of
the county, ,the mayor and police
officers of the city or town in
which said licensed and registered
pharmacist's business is located,
and all other persons; and any
licensed and registered pharmac-
ist failing to keep the record
aforesaid, or refusing to permit
the examination of uch record
by the officers named or other
persons, shall be guilty of a mis-

demeanor, and upon conviction
be fined or imprisoned, or both,
in the discretion of the court.

Sec. 4. The place where de-

livery of any intoxicating liquors
is made in the State "of North
Carolina shall be construed and
held to be the place of sale there-
of , and any station or other place
within said State to which any
person shall ship or convey any

thousand nine hundred and fivesaid election every person qual
of North Carolina and the amend Kingdom of heaven.fied to vote for members of the of marriage what usually hap-

pens? He remains single.

Is an engagement as good as
marriage? It's better.

When the minister says, "Da
you take this man for better cr
worse," what does he mean?
The bride-groom- 's people con-

strue it one way, and the bride's
people interpret it another. It is
very sad. .

When a man marries has he
seen the end of his trouble?
Yes, but it is usually the wrong
end.

ments thereto now or hereafterGeneral Assembly shall have thenor Court.
i P. B, Does a girl ever think of anyadopted rand if any officer shall

His idea of human greatness
was measured by a high idea of
true worth and christian excel

right to vote. At each election thing but marriage? Only how
to get married.precinct tK3re shall be a ballot

lence.
wniiully neglect or fail to per-
form any duty, act, matter or
thing required or directed in the

Should a man marry a erirl forbox provided for the purpose of
said election, which shall be He lived above and out of reach

r il 1 ill
her money? No, but he should
not allow her to become an old
maid because she is a rich girl.

oi tne smuttea raooie. lie waslabeled in plain Roman letters, time, manner and form in which
such duty, act, matter or thing

.
" t of R.

- plain-- .
French,

. e r?. Virginia
,"1- - Key,Mrs.
na Key fipes.

truth incarnate, if men reach"For or Against the Manufacture
is required to be performed by that pointand Sale of Intoxicating death was on his heels. .

He knew no local gossip. Histhe terms oi this act, the personLiquors." In all other respects Jes9e P. Morris, of Skippers, Va.,
comment on the misguided, thesaid ballot box shall be in con so offending shall be guilty of

misdemeanor.formitv with the ereneral laws
had a close call in the spring- of 1906.
He says: "An attack of pneumonia
left me so weak and with such a fear-
ful cough that my friends declared con

wayward and the fallen in repu
bEC. li. This act shall be in tation and character ,were few,regulating elections, as set forth

sumption had me, and death was on myforce from and after its ratificain chanter ninety of the Revisal

tions manufactured in accordance
with formulas prescribed by the
United States Pharmacopoeia and
National Formulary which con-

tain no more alcohol than is neces-
sary to extract the" medicinal
properties of the drugs contained

heels. Then I was persuaded to tryand gentle as the morning dew
that washes the dust from the

HE GOT WHAT HE NEEDED.
"Nine years ago it looked as if my

time had come," says Mr. C. Farthing,
of Mill Creek. Ind. Ter. 'I was so run
down that life hung on a verv slender
thread. It was then my druggist rec-
ommended fclectric Bitters. I bought
a bottle and I got what I heeded
strength. I had one foot in the grave,
but Electric Bitters put it back on the
turf again, and I've been well ever
since." Sold under guarantee at W.
A. Leslie's drug store. 50c.

tops th couijh and faealc lungs

tion.of one thousand nine hundred Dr. Ding-'- s New Discovery. It helped
me immediately, and after taking twjpetals of the rose and the lily.

.m m

in the General Assembly read
three times, and ratified this the

and a half bottles I was a well man
again. I found out that New Discov

rv :.ci.. Key, are
r. i --deli county, and
dll- - r.ctiie found in
fir.ner spearing that

: y - to this ac-- :
r e: with which

:: kre that notice
t.at llhc.once a week

r. iiev.'ip jer published
". conty, setting
: : :.c ;.,;-i-

r., the parties
rcit a brief re-- -:

iv.itte of the same,
iWeuJa-.- to appear

elrrk o" the Super-.- .
'.u.:tv. it the 6th
.... .1 r, si r or de- -

.,1 Uitf olaiiititt',
. ,: . I i- l v. ill be

1.. A. SVPL.

tie was a servant oi tne com-

mandments; the Golden Rule was ery is the best remedy for coughs andintoxicating liquors lor the pur 31st day of January, 1908.

and five of North Carolina and
the amendments thereto. At
said election every qualified voter
shall have the right to vote a
written or printed ballot, or bal

in such preparations, and no" more i

the monitor that stood at the
lung disease in all the world.' Sold
under guarantee at W. A. Leslie's
drug store. 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-
tle free.

pose of delivering or carrying the
same to a purchaser shall be con-

strued to be the place of sale:
door of his conscience with the
drawn sword of the spirit while

alcohol than Is necessary to hold
the medicinal agents in solution,
and which are manufactured and
sold as medicines and not as
beverages, shall not be held or

the spirit of retaliation and reProvided, that nothing in this act
shall be construed to prevent the venge passed up to the court of
deliveryj)f any intoxicating liquorconstrued to be or to come with Him to whom vengeance - be

longeth.to any licensed and registered

Death of Mrs. Eliza Houk.

For The News-Heral- d.

Mrs Eliza C. Houk died Thurs-
day, March 26th, in her 73rd
year.

For many months she had been
suffering with Bright's disease,
and although death was expected,
it always comes as a shock.

For many years she had been

lot partly written and partly
printed, bearing the words "For
the Manufacture and Sale of In-

toxicating Liguors," or a written
or printed ballot, or a ballot part-

ly written and partly printed,
bearing the words "Against the
Manufacture and Sale of Intoxi-catin- sr

Liauors." The ballots

in the meaning or provisions of
this act. pharmacist in sufficient quantities It maybe well said of him that

Court.
'1 ... if .Ma'f.i, liM8.

fi earn Dyeinq for medical purposes only. he followed closely the line dottedSec. 3. That any physician or
I w Sec. 5. Nothing in this act shall by the hand of duty from earlysurgeon who shall make any pre

be construed as making it un manhood until the mercury ofscription (except in case of sick-

ness) for the purpose of aidingb
Works, life almost touched the century

Ui.H, N. C. mark.a consistent member of the Epis-
copal church. She died, as sheor abetting any person or persons

Kindness to his family, courte

sriall be of white paper and shall
be without device. The votes
cast at said election shall be
counted, compared, returned,
canvassed, certified and reported

J who are not bona fide under his had lived, with an abiding faith sy to his friends, love and charitycharge to purchase any intoxicat-- in the Savior's love.
She leaves a husband, Mr. to his neighbors, and hospitality

lawful to sell to any minister of
religion or other officer of a
church wine to be used for religi-
ous or sacramental purposes.

Sec. 6. That nothing in this
act shall be construed to prevent
the county commissioners or
governing body of any city or
town from prohibiting the sale of
spirituous, vinous, fermented or

and Children's
;ew. Panamas

; "its cleaned,
nded. Clothing,

s, pistols, watches
. personal proper-:iang- e

for work or
rneut. Established

to all were his prominent andJohn A. Houk, a daughter, Mrs. ever present characteristics.
H. 0. Wilson, four grandchildren,

The end of such a life .must be
A SUE01GAL

OPERATION
besides many irienas, to mourn

The Morganton Grocery Company
has passed through theexperiment-
al stages and is ready to serve its
patrons with the best goods of the
market at prices that are in line "

with all the best goods of the mar-
ket at prices that are in line with
all legitimate compitition.
WE STAND BEHIND EVERYGUARANTEE WE MAKE

On these terms we solicit your
business. Shall we come for your
order, or will you send it to us?
We wish to thank all our friends
who have stood by us in making
Morganton a leading wholesale
market.

Respectfully,

MORGANTON GROCERY CO.,
Wholesale Distributers

the loss. She was laid to rest in unalterably full of unspeakable
joy, having through family afflic-

tion and self abnegation crossed

i t3. Everybody
ni ?end any shod-f- r

don't work on
the old family burying ground atmalt liquors or intoxicating bit-

ters by any licensed and regis Gilboa.
all the troubled waters of life,

under the same rules and regu-

lations and in the same manner
as the vote for State officers, as
provided in the general laws of
the State above referred to, ex-

cept that the Board of State Can-

vassers shall, immediately after
it has completed its canvass of

the returns of the sad election
from the abstracts transmitted to
the Secretary of State, certify to
the Governor a statement of the
result of such canvass, and the
Governor shall forthwith issue

tered pharmacist in their respec and while the lengthened shadowMr. Houk wishes to express
his thanks to his friends and
neighbors for the kindness shown

im OYEiNG AND tive counties, cities or towns: of life reaches from the sepulcher
of day back -- to the glitteringWORKS. during the illness and death of ffates of morning, he casts his- N. C.- - - -
eyes morningward over the land
scape of his life and sees nothing

his wife.
" 'Tis a loved one gone

To await us there."
L. A. W.

Provided further, that said coun-

ty commissioners or governing
body of any city or town may
levy a special privilege tax upon
any licensed pharmacist licensed
to sell spirituous, vinous or malt
liquors.

Sec. 7. That all laws or parts

but good deeds rising like moun-

tains in the dim distance awaithis proclamation announcing and
declaring -- the result, and such ing: the cilting and penciling of

he rising sun of the resurrection
"Mark the purest man, and be

If ?T, EFFECTIVE hold the upright man, for the endOR ALL FORMS Or
Tf thprfi is anv one thins: that a

of laws in conflict with this act
be and the same are hereby, tc
the extent of such conflict, re-

pealed: Provided, however, that
nothing in this act shall operate

of that man is peace."
iATIS&l woman dreads more than another it

ia a cnrcripal onpration. J. G. Hood.
Chesterfield, April 6, 1908.o i . ...

ran state without iear oi a

Prohibition Speakings.

- At Linville church, in L'inville
township, on Saturday, April
25th, speaking to begin at 10
D'clock a. m. C. F. McKesson,"
L T. Avery, and P. W. Patton
have been invited to address the
meeting. Dinner will be served
to all by the ladies. Rev. W. F.
Elliot will also preach a temper

Sciatica, Neuralgia,
contradiction that there are nun-- 1rouble. Catarrh,1

a and LaOrlppa

proclamation by the Governor
shall have the effect to determine
the result of said election. The
State Board of Elections and the
several county boards of elections
are hereby authorized, empow-

ered and directed to take all such
actions as may be necessary tc
fully provide for the election to
be held in accordance with this
act The several county boards
of elections shall meet in their
respective counties, not later
than the second dav of April in

FARMS FOR SALE!dreds, yes, thousands, of operations Notice to Republicans.- -
QUICK RELIEF

The Republicans of Morgantonperformed upon women in uur uw
pitals which are entirely unneces-
sary and many have been avoided by

t .:y It affcrfl3 almost ln- -
iu pain, stale permanent

4 d by taking it Iu- - township, precincts Nos. 1 and a

to repeal any of the local or
special acts of the General As-

sembly of North Carolina pro-

hibiting the manufacture or sale
or other disposition of any of the
liquors mentioned in this act; but
all such acts shall continue in full
force and effect and in concur- -

are hereby notified to meet in theLYDIAELPINKHAiVrSul-i-. .ixeand removing It 1 Farm, 163 acres, 3 miles from Morganton.
$15 per acre.Court House on Saturday, Aprilance sermon at the above churchVEGETABLE COMPOUND llthT to elect delegates to the3T IT FREE on Sunday, 26th. A large crowdI with Rheumatism, county convention on Saturday,For proof of this statement reaa 1 Farm, 100 acres, 4 mi es from Morg-anton-

,

$10 per acre.
1 Farm, 101 acres, 4 mi cv-fro- Morganton.

is expected on both of above the 18th.
S. Huffman.

the following letters.
Mrs. Barbara Base, of Kingman,

Kansas, writes to 3Ir3. Pinkham: dates.rence herewith; and indictment the vear of our Lord one thous- -
C. F. McKesson. 10 oer acre.Another prohibition rally will

if .. Neuralgia, Kidney
17

V . disease. 'write to
A and

i--
Y VEGETABLE

';.. r;y free of opium,
. .'ilse, fucobol, laudanum,

f-.-. a.r ingredieiiis.
tie, Doses)

or prosecution may be had either an(j nme hundred and eighf, and
be had at Friendship church,under this act or any special or nrranp-- f for the holdincr of said

" For eio-h- t years i suirereu
most severe form of female troubles and
was told that an operation ras my only
hope of recovery. I wrote Mr Pinkham Icard township, next Sundayelection, by selecting and ap-

pointing a registrar and two1 l morning, April 12th. Speakers,
'WHMft CURE CCKPAXf,
14 Lake fetrtet, ChlcuoT Jno. M. Mull, Rev. J. D. Lark- -

1 Farm, 90 acres, 4 lZ mites from Morganton.
$10 per acre.

1 Farm, 100 acres, 4 miles from Morganton.
. $15 per acre.

1 Farm, 3j4 miles from Morganton, 150 acres.
- $15 per acre.

300 acres, 25 bottom, 75 acres cultivated; 8 miles froru
Morganton, 3 miles from Glen Alpine; 250,000 feet
,arili4lih1al!mKor irnnm liAllCfV ham. PTlh. 'tRuC.

TWENTY YEAR SENTENCE.
"I have just completed a twenty year

health sentence, imposed by Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, which cured me of bleed-
ing piles just twenty years ago,"
writes O. S. Woolever, of LeRaysville,
N. Y. Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals
the worst sores, boils, burns, wounds
and cuts in the shortest time. 25c. at
W. A. Leslie's drug store.

ins, Rev. r. L. Terrell, and
Judge Avery. Dinner will be
served for all and a large crowd

locaL act relating to same subject:
Provided, that, if the provisions
of sections one to nine (inclusive)
of this act shall fail to go into ef-

fect on the first day of January,
one thousand nine hundred and
nine, because of the failure of a
majority of the votes cast in the
election hereinafter provided for
to be "Against the Manufacture

for advice, ana iook ljuw i. m.

Vegetable Compound, and it has saved
my life and made me a well woman.

Mrs. Arthur JL House, of Church
Road, Moorestown. N. J, writes :

"I feel it is my duty to let people
know what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound has done for me. 1

suffered from female troubles, and last
decided that ailMarch my physician

operation was necessary. My husband
objected, and urged me to try Lydia
E. Pinkham's VegetaJtle Compound,

I am well and strong. .

is expected.

judges of election for eactr elec-

tion precinct in their respective
counties, the duties and powers
of whom shall be in all respects
as provided in the general elec-

tion laws of the State, as above
referred to. In making the ap-

pointments of judges of election
the county boards of elections
shall, if possible, each appoint

Easy terms.
1 Farm, 80 acres, 2 miles from Glen Alpine.
1 Farm, 100 acres, 2XA miles from Morganton.

- $37.50 per acre.and Sale of Intoxicating Liquors, ' '5MT REMEDY
ach troubles

rri t?i e it BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CATARRH lFarm, 318 acres, --8 miles from Morganton, goodA" C h I IX for each election precinct one
Consumption is less deadly than it used to be. V

i Certain relief and usually complete recovery O
l8 will result from the following treatment :

a . mamirv will surel v destroy the sense of smell
and completely derange the whole system when
entering- it through the mucuos surfaces. SuchGES PLENTY OF TEOUBLE

la caused by stagnation of the liver
and bowels, to eret rid of it and head

dwelling and mill on premises. -

Also some nice town property houses and lots and
building lots

These are bargains, and will be sold on easy terms. '

TVTAXTTV M,nnWl?TT.

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. FinK-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been me
standard remedy for female Uls.

and has positively cured thousands ot
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, and backache.

'Mrs. Pinkham invites all sjck
women to write her for
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

s$ Hope, rest, fresh air, and Scott s
& Emulsion,' J in ti.e nuBto and

i eLoiuch ai(i omdr ache and billiousness and the poison
that brings jaundice, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the reliable purifiers

ITX II

articles should never De usea except uu prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the damage
tbey will do is ten fold to the good you can pos-

sibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O..
contains no mercury, and is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be
sure you get the genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Chene;- - & Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

JL ALL DRUGGISTS I 60c. AND $1.00.
uT-orirKTOA- CT-

tt LU"M'EVOC V

fKIlE aw CENTS

fJKiuJon receipt of pri.
that do the work without grincing or
griping. 25c. at W. A. Leslie's drug " MORGANTON, N. C.
store.

l vuiVAlJU, 1U


